VISION
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TO THE BASIC
FOR THE FUTURE

STUDENT : Future of Students

TEACHERS : Pride of Faculty

• Provide education that trains students for the
future

• Enhance the pride of faculty members with trust
and respect

• Foster talented people who will make a difference
in the future

• Secure effectiveness of future-oriented research

EVERY STAFF : Sense of Accomplishment of Staff

PROGRESS : Advancement of University

• Help staff members feel rewarded and happy

• Integrate the industry-university collaboration with
the local community

• Establish welfare which everyone benefits from and
an administration which everyone agrees on

• Instigate sustainable cooperation with other
educational institutions and a sound financial
system

EDUCATIONAL ENVIRONMENT
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World Class Educational
Environment

State-of-the-art Smart·Green
Campus Surrounded by Pristine
Natural Environment

Jeju National University has been chosen as a government-sponsored green campus,
and it has also established a first-class integrated wire-wireless communications
system in the country.

Ranked the Highest in Terms of
Faculty Retention Rate and Lowest
Educational Expenses among Hub
National Universities

Jeju National University achieved a full-time faculty retention rate of 100%, and the
average tuition per student is approximately 1,600,000 KRW.

Affordable Tuition

Jeju National University’s tuition is half the amount of other private universities
(with an average of 3,780,000 KRW per year), and is ranked 1st among hub national
universities.

Generous Scholarships

Jeju National University grants scholarships equivalent to 70% of its total tuition
revenues to 85% of the entire student body.

Pleasant and Cozy Dormitories

Dormitories accommodate 26% of the student population and are equipped with
facilities for residents to read, study, and work out.

High-tech Digital Central Library

By using the integrated mobile management system, students can have access to the
library, reserve seats, check out books, and book a study room. In addition, it can seat
1,500 students for individual study and houses 1,300,000 books, non-book materials,
and academic journals.

The Center for Fostering Talents,
the Cradle of Outstanding
Individuals

The center provides a number of facilities for those who are preparing for a variety
of national examinations and other qualification tests to be professionals, including
reading rooms, group discussion rooms, multipurpose lecture rooms, bedrooms, and
shower rooms.

The educational environment of Jeju National University has already
been ranked at the top in Korea according to national evaluations.
For the efficient learning and productive university life of students,
Jeju National University has strengthened student welfare and
upgraded its educational environment by introducing high-tech
equipment to its classrooms.

PROGRAM
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EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS DESIGNED
TO FOSTER WORLDCLASS TALENTS

From Fundamental Education
to Core Competencies

Jeju National University has been operating a customized curriculum
based on the six core competencies in order to cultivate talented
individuals who will show their competitiveness in various fields.
The six core competencies include effective communication, cooperation,
exploring issues, challenges and achievements, global multiple cultures,
and creative convergence. Through them, the faculty and student work
hand in hand to make a university where both professors and students
unfold win-win strategies, jointly conducting research. In addition,
students and the university will not only help each other grow but also
actualize their dreams.

• Assess basic learning abilities (writing, mathematics, and English) and establish a
learning support system by level.
• Provide education to foster local talents utilizing the core competence assessment
(J-CESA) for undergraduate students.
• Conduct the Korea Collegiate Employability Skills Assessment (K-CESA), for skills
required in the real work world.
• Improve the quality of university education using Korea-National Survey of Student
Engagement (K-NSSE) and the National Assessment of Student Engagement in
Learning (NASEL).

Operation of Curriculum to
Deal with the 4th Industrial
Revolution

Curriculum Sharing with Top
Overseas Universities
Customized Industry-Academic
Education

• Provide the curriculum tailored to the specific requirements of each college and the
school system.
• Operate a curriculum based on the social demands of each department linked both
on and offline.
• Established majors associated with international studies
• Upgraded the 7+1 system (Study abroad during one semester out of 8)
• Operate the Track, a customized human resources development program for a
variety of businesses and industries. This is a successful industry-academic model in
which more than 70% of the participating students find jobs and receive scholarships.
• Students find employment with companies, including Kakao, Jeju Semiconductor,
Korea Midland Power, Global GTI, Topec Engineering, Young-Nam Institute of
Construction Technology Education, and Baro Gujo.

Educational Accreditation
Program

• By operating the Educational Accreditation Program (in the fields of engineering,
medicine, architecture, and law), Jeju National University has accomplished
substantial improvements across the entire field of education, and has fostered
competent and creative talents who will contribute to the knowledge-based society
in the years to come.
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COLLEGES OF
JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY
Colleges
College of Humanities / College of Social Sciences /
College of Economics & Commerce / College of Education /
College of Applied Life Sciences / College of Ocean Sciences / College of Natural Sciences /
College of Engineering / Teachers College / College of Veterinary Medicine /
College of Nursing / College of Arts & Design /
Multidisciplinary Studies Toward Future

COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
HUMANITIES
Realizing the Ideas of
Humanism
Understanding toward Humans and the World
By offering education and conducting research on linguistics, literature,
philosophy, and sociology, the College of Humanities has fostered intellectuals
equipped with refined knowledge on humanities, ultimately realizing the ideas of
humanism.
In the 21st Century, when the 4th Industrial Revolution was initiated, the
technology that has continually been innovated is finally connected to humans. As
the boundary dividing humans and technology becomes blurred, "What is a
human being?" has become a hot issue for people to give deep thought. In the
face of the turning point in the history of civilization, the College of Humanities
has striven to intensify the understanding and insight with regard to humans and
life. The Public Management of Nature and Sustainable Lifestyle, a project led by
some of the professors of the College of Humanities is a well-known example.
The College of Humanities has also supported "Jinangjae," a special class run by
the vice-dean for the students who study for a variety of state examinations and
other tests to find a position at public or private enterprises.
Korean Language & Literature / English Language & Literature /
In order to create more employment opportunities for those majoring in the
humanities and social sciences, the College of Humanities, together with Jeju
Special Self-Governing Province, has offered the Program to Foster Specialists on
Cultural Contents, Planning, and Promotion. The Business Group for Creative Talents
on Local Cultural Contents was selected for the University for Creative Korea (CK),
contributing to the cultivation of professionals with creative cultural science mind
who specialize in cultural content.
The talented individuals the College of Humanities has produced are actively
working in a multitude of areas, making contribution to the development of the
local community and the nation as a whole, and further to the advancement of
the human society.

German Studies / Japanese Language & Literature /
Chinese Language & Literature / History / Sociology / Philosophy
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
ECONOMICS & COMMERCE
Fostering Global Talents
Leading the World Economy
One Hundred Students Study Abroad Each Year
The educational objective of the College of Economics & Commerce is to foster
professionals possessing knowledge and practical ability required in managing the
economy, industry, and business. That is, the College of Economics & Commerce
strives to produce talented individuals who can contribute not only to the local
community and the nation, but also to the world, by cultivating creative,
competent management personnel with competitiveness.
To achieve the goal, the College of Economics & Commerce has provided and run
an education course that helps students obtain knowledge which is applicable
right on the spot and reflects the voices of the people who actually work in the real
business world.
The educational environment is also superb. Different types of classrooms, from
auditoria lecture classrooms and seminar classrooms to state-of-the-art interactive
computer classrooms equipped with devices for video lectures are already in
place. In addition, various scholarships are available to ease the financial burden
of students and their parents.
Business Administration / Tourism Management / Accounting /
The College of Economics & Commerce has a well-established employment
support system. It has been running special preparation classes for those who
study for exams to become certified public accountants, tax accounts, certified
public appraisers, and public officials. Professional employment consultants are
always available to assist students finding jobs in their fields.
On top of that, the College of Economics & Commerce has arranged a cooperative
exchange system with a number of universities in the US, Canada, China, Taiwan,
and Japan. An average of 100 students study overseas through the programs, such
as "the 2+2 multiple degree system," "the 6 months to one year exchange student
program," "the overseas internship," and "a short-term language course during
vacation."

International Trade / Economics / Tourism Development /
Management Information Systems
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
EDUCATION
Mecca of Fostering
Secondary School Teachers
Helping Students Find a Teaching Position in the US
The College of Education aims to realize the educational ideals specified in
the Education Acts and cultivate outstanding secondary middle school
teachers who can actively respond to globalization and the diversified future
with passion. It is truly the cradle of school education and the center of Jeju's
secondary education.
The graduates from the College of Education have played a pivotal role in
advancing secondary education not just in Jeju but also in many regions all
across Korea. They are not just confined to the educational circle; they have
made a considerable contribution to the development of the nation and
society while working in academia, media, financial industries, research
institutes, and enterprises.
The trend of education should reflect the current of the times. The College of
Education where teachers who will be responsible for the future of education
has offered a curriculum which keeps with such trends of the modern era.
One prominent example is the GTU (Global Teachers' University) Project
through which students have an opportunity to study in a university in the US
that shares a student exchange program and obtain a US teaching certificate.
Some of those who acquired this certificate work as teachers in the US. In

Korean Education / English Education / Social Studies Education (Social
Studies Education and Geography Education) / Ethics Education /
Mathematics Education / Faculty of Science Education (Physics Education
and Biology Education) / Computer Education / Physical Education

addition, student teachers are sent to schools in the US, Australia, and the
Philippines to strengthen their ability to offer global education to their future
students. As a result of such achievements, the Global Teachers' University

ATTACHED ORGANIZATION
Jeju National University In-Service Training Center for Teachers

Project Group was selected as the best for two consecutive years.
The College of Education will make every effort to reinforce the value of

AFFILIATED SCHOOLS

education as an education community of consideration and cooperation.

Jeju National University High School
Jeju National University Middle School
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
APPLIED LIFE SCIENCES
Leader of the Advanced
Convergence and Integration
Agricultural Science Industry
Cultivating Talented Individuals Creating Added Value
The College of Applied Life Sciences has been fostering talented individuals
who can create added value on food that is safe to consume by utilizing
subtropical plants, such as tangerines, mangoes, and different types of teas
and herbs as well as animal resources, including Jeju horses, black pigs, and
black cows. The experts the College of Applied Life Sciences has produced not
only work in the animal and plant resources development field but also are
in charge of developing materials for functional medicine and conserving
and managing the clean environmental ecosystem.
The College of Applied Life Sciences has carried out a number of national
projects: the Future Agricultural Management Personnel Cultivation Project
of the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs; the Project to Foster
Talented Individuals in Convergence for Subtropical Bioindustry and Green
Agriculture Bioindustry of the Ministry of Education; the Project to Establish
an Open Lab to Promote Jeju Type Smart and Agrofarm Industry of the
Ministry of Trade, Industry, and Energy; and the project associated with
public institutions to distribute base technology and promote the Industry.

Faculty of Bioscience & Industry (Plant Resources & Environment and

Based on the features of the subtropical agricultural bio-industry of Jeju, the

Horticultural Science) / Faculty of Biotechnology (Biomaterials, Molecular

Future Smart Farm Project which applies the technology from the 4th

Biotechnology, and Animal Biotechnology) / Applied Economics

Industrial Revolution, including automation and artificial intelligence (AI),
has been in progress.

ATTACHED ORGANIZATIONS
Research Center Attached to the College of Applied Life Sciences

Furthermore, the College of Applied Life Sciences has transformed itself into
a college focusing on industrial technology by conducting not only Bio
Pharming, which produces ingredients for functional medicine, but also big
data technology, biotechnology and biotechnology convergence combined
with information and communication technology in order to prepare for the
future of subtropical bioindustry.

Sustainable Agriculture Research Institute
Scientific Technology Center for Citrus & Flowers
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
OCEAN SCIENCES
Borderless Challenge
to Lead the Future
Cradle of Experts in Ocean Science
The College of Ocean Sciences has produced excellent individuals with
intelligence, creativity, and the application ability by offering education and
R&D on the theories and their applications in the ocean sciences, including
utilization and development of fisheries and marine resources, the
understanding of the marine climate and environment, as well as the use
and conservation of marine space.
In particular, it has won a number of national projects, including POST-BK21
(Brain Korea) by focusing on research in the field of ocean sciences that
makes the best of Jeju's regional characteristics. With this, the College of
Ocean Sciences has provided a lot of undergraduate and graduate students
with scholarships and helped them find their carrier paths and quality job
opportunities.
In addition, it has proved that it is truly the cradle of talented individuals in
the ocean sciences by establishing the marine and fishery cluster with local
industries, research institutes, and the local government. The specialists the
school has produced are playing an active role in many national research

Faculty of Marine Biomedical Sciences (Marine Life Sciences, Aquatic Life

institutes and public agencies.

Medicine) / Marine Industry & Maritime Police / Earth & Marine Sciences /
Environmental Engineering / Civil Engineering / Ocean System Engineering

The College of Ocean Sciences of Jeju National University has been highly
regarded as an educational institution with high competitiveness both
domestically and internationally since students can have enough hands-on
experience right on the spot thanks to its geographical location compared
with that of other universities.
With the newly-built 3,000-ton training ship Ara ho, and the Jera ho, a hightech research ship, the quality of education has been improved. In order to
offer students a better learning environment, the College of Ocean Sciences
buildings 1 & 2 are currently under construction.

ATTACHED ORGANIZATION
Training Ship / Management Center for Ship Operation
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
NATURAL SCIENCES
Pioneer in Cutting-edge Science
and Well-being Industry
Fostering Science Talents Creating New Knowledge and
Technology
The College of Natural Sciences has been committed to the education and
research for cultivating talented individuals with a “glocal” mindset who will
lead the Pacific Era in the fields of basic, living, and sports science.
By running both the Project Group to Cultivate Specialists in the Natural
Cosmetics Industry in which departments of Biology and Chemistry &
Cosmetics participate as part of the University for Creative Korea (CK) Project
and the Project Group to Creative Talents in the 6th Horse Industry, it has
striven to foster outstanding individuals so that they can lead the local
industries.
In addition, the College of Natural Sciences has put into practice a model in
which the local university and local industries co-exist and evolve together by
operating the Research Institute for Basic Science, the Smart Grid Research
Center, the Research Center for Cosmetic Science, and other various state-run
industry-academy cooperation project groups.
Physics / Biology / Chemistry & Cosmetics / Food Science & Nutrition /
Especially, it has made great contributions to the development of scientific
technology and the promotion of science and literature with the Jeju Science
and Technology Development Center and the Physical Director Training
Center up and running.

Mathematics / Computer Science & Statistics
Faculty of Human Ecology & Welfare (Child & Human Welfare and Housing
& Family Welfare) / Fashion & Textiles / Faculty of Exercise & Sports
Sciences

In the years to come, the College of Natural Sciences will strive to contribute
to the advancement of the national and regional science technology and play

ATTACHED ORGANIZATIONS

a pivotal role in leading the local industries by conducting research in the

Jeju Science and Technology Development Center

fields of basic science and living science, utilizing the regional features of

Physical Director Training Center

Jeju, and educating students.

Research Institute for Basic Science
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING
Fostering Engineering Professionals
Leading the Fourth Industry
Future-oriented High-tech Convergence Research
The educational goal of the College of Engineering is to nurture highlyskilled, talented individuals who have gained knowledge and skills concerning
applied sciences and state-of-the-art technology, which are the basis of the
nation’s industrial advancements, and can apply their creative and
specialized skills to their actual tasks.
In order to foster global talents, required by the 4th Industrial Revolution of
the 21st Century, in particular, it has made every effort to help students
acquire a wide range of qualities, including the leadership required in the
new era, language skills to communicate with engineers from all over the
world, and the knowledge regarding literature, arts, and history.
The engineering professionals who such endeavor has produced have not
only laid foundations for the development of both national and regional
industries but also worked in other countries.
With its own machine shop equipped with cutting-edge machine tools and
experiment equipment, the College of Engineering is running the High-tech
Science and Technology Research Institute responsible for promoting the
nation’s strategic science and technology field of the 21st Century in order to
lead the high-tech science and technology sector of Jeju Free International
City.

Food Bioengineering / Faculty of Mechanical, Mechatronics, & Energy
Engineering (Mechanical Engineering, Mechatronics Engineering, Nuclear
& Energy Engineering, and Chemical & Biological Engineering) / Faculty of
Electrical, Electronic, Telecommunication, & Computer Engineering
(Electrical Engineering, Electronic Engineering, Telecommunication

On top of that, it has also established the Innovation Center for Engineering

Engineering, Computer Engineering) / Faculty of Architecture (Architectural

Education to intensify and stabilize the certification system global engineering

Engineering and Architecture)

professionals need to go through to actively address the fast-changing
environment for engineering education and the shifts of the times.
Superb faculty members and the curriculum which deals with innovative
technology with flexibility are what served as the driving force behind the
increased international competitiveness of the College of Engineering.

ATTACHED ORGANIZATIONS
Advanced Science and Technology Institute
Innovation Center for Engineering Education
Machine Shop
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

TEACHERS
COLLEGE
Cradle of True Elementary
School Teachers
Securing the Educational Competitiveness Second to None
Jeju National University, by merging with Jeju Teachers College in 2008,
became the only hub national university with an educational institution
educating both elementary and secondary school teachers, while acquiring
the educational competitiveness of its own. The support fund given by the
government for the consolidation of the two educational institutions and
plenty of incentives for state-funded projects have been used to improve the
quality of education.
As such, the Teachers College has transformed itself into one of the best
colleges that produce elementary school teachers possessing expertise,
upright personality, and a sense of duty as the school is furnished with
unparalleled facilities, systems, and curriculum.
In fact, 95% and 92% of its students passed the elementary employment
examination in 2004 and 2007, respectively. The astonishing passing rates are
the products of the benefits of the small class programs only the Teachers
College can offer, which enables students to take advantage of the face-toface relations, useful educational experience, on the basis of the close

Elementary Education (Ethics Education, Korean Education, Social Studies

relations between students and professors as well as between students and

Education, Mathematics Education, Science Education, Physical Education,

students.

Music Education, Art Education, Practical Arts Education, Education,
English Education, and Computer Education)

Besides, both the field study outside of the province, which is a unique
educational experience, and the overseas teaching practice course have
contributed to boosting the capabilities of the students.

ATTACHED ORGANIZATION
Training Center for Teachers

Beyond competence, the Teachers College will concentrate on nurturing
educators with a strong work ethic and sense of duty based on the humanities

AFFILIATED SCHOOL

and social manners, exemplary characters, and an in-depth perception of the

Jeju National University Elementary School

dignity and values of a teaching position.
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
VETERINARY MEDICINE
Contributing to the Health
of Animals and Humans
Fostering the Best Veterinarians in Korea
The College of Veterinary Medicine has fostered professionals who can
exhibit their expertise in the disciplines, such as veterinary medicine,
pharmacology, biotechnology, drug development, and biomedicine, all of
which have ever-increasing demands on new technology.
By supplying students with a sufficient capacity to conduct the primary
health care for animals and the sanitary inspection of animal food, the
College of Veterinary Medicine does its utmost to make contribution to the
health of animals and further the well-being of humankind.
In addition, it has acquired the latest techniques of animal treatment and
public hygiene and, at the same time, contributed to the promotion of
international exchange in veterinary medicine.
The College of Veterinary Medicine has met the requirement by retaining
facilities to train students, such as the Veterinary Clinic, the Train Ranch to
Cure Big Animals, the Hospital Specializing in Horses, and the Jeju Wildlife
Rescue Center, along with the veterinary medicine building completed in

Veterinary Medicine / Pre-Veterinary Medicine

2014. In 2018, it acquired the second-term accreditation from the
Accreditation Board for Veterinary Education in Korea, which was the first
case in the country as a national veterinary school, earning itself the title of
one of the best institutions to cultivate veterinarians.
The range of field research covers not only clinical tests on farm animals and
companion animals, but also preventive veterinary medicine, including
zoonosis, food for human health, and environmental hygiene. Recently, it
has played a significant role in carrying out various in-depth studies both in
the bio-industry and in the convergence with information technology (IT).

ATTACHED ORGANIZATIONS
Veterinary Teaching Hospital
Veterinary Hospital Specializing in Horses
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
NURSING
Fostering World-class
Nurses
Ranked the “highest” in the National University Assessment
The College of Nursing has produced nursing professionals who can offer
creative and scientific services based on respect for people and the
understanding of cultural diversity. The college encourages nurses to
enhance their competence through continued self-innovation.
In addition, in order to address the changes in the domestic and international
health care environments, the College of Nursing makes every effort to train
nurses with global competence who can offer their services in any part of the
world, while continually innovating its curriculum.
To that end, the courses at the College of Nursing are also focused on
improving the research capacity of the students, cultivating the ability to
identify and communicate effectively with patients, and cooperating with
others for self-development.
Courses for master's and doctoral degrees are also offered. The graduates,
who have demonstrated a high employment rate, work not only on the island
but also all around the country as professionals in a number of health care
fields, including nursing services, nursing research, and nursing education.
In 2014, the outstanding nursing education provided by the College of
Nursing was recognized when it obtained the "five-year accreditation" in the
Nursing Education Accreditation Assessment with a "high score," securing a
high status as the best domestic nursing school.
For the College of Nursing to grow into a world-class school, its professors,
teaching staff, students, and graduates will continue to do their best to set up
effective educational courses that can help them innovate their curriculum
and become medical professionals meeting the requirements of the time.

Nursing
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
ARTS & DESIGN
Fostering Creative
Professional Artists
Operating Educational Courses to Lead the Cultural Industry
The College of Arts & Design has exerted every effort to cultivate talented
artists who excel at expressing arts with creativity and a theoretical frame and
also are good-natured and intelligent people who modern society needs.
The Faculty of Music focuses not only on the functional aspect of musical
performances but also on emotional stability through music, the promotion
of full-time teachers, the contribution to artistic activities of the local
community, and the internationalization of domestic music. It also aims to
serve as the stepping stone in boosting the sentiments of the people all
around the nation by maturing and developing creativity of music and
artistic senses.
The Faculty of Fine Arts provides courses on the overall theories of arts and
their applications to foster intellectual and creative professional artists and
art educators. While taking classes that the school offers, students can
promote their experimental spirit, original expressions, and comprehensive
thinking ability.
The Major of Multimedia Design of the Faculty of Industrial Design offers
courses on design analysis, design planning, design concepts, and design
realization to activate capstone design, run regional design projects, and
participate in the domestic and international contests to foster "prepared
designers" who possess creative expertise.
The Major of Culture & Molding Design, as cultural technology has emerged
as the future strategic industry of Korea in the 21st Century, runs courses to
cultivate talented students who have a competitive advantage and create
high value-added ideas.

Faculty of Music / Faculty of Arts / Faculty of Industrial Design

(Multimedia Design and Culture & Formative Design)
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COLLEGES

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF
MULTIDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
TOWARD FUTURE
Continued Dream of
Learning
Lighthouse of “Late-bloomers”
The College of Multidisciplinary Studies Toward Future helps those who
began working right after graduating from high school pursue higher
education at any time they want. In addition, it provides educational
programs tailored to the needs of those who want to work and continue their
education.
To lead a better life in modern society, people are encouraged to develop
themselves and need to acquire accurate information to make right decisions.
There are a lot of people who decide and get ready to strengthen their
"occupational and intellectual capability" or live a second life in another area
which is not the one they are engaged in. In response to the needs of those
late bloomers, the College of Multidisciplinary Studies Toward Future strives
to lead them to a "worthy life beyond survival," or help them make a
"decision for a better life."
The College of Multidisciplinary Studies Toward Future offers courses after
taking into consideration the regional characteristics and advantages of
"Jeju," the foundation of our livelihood. The disciplines that are available are

Department of Beauty & Cosmetology / Department of Tourism

as follows: the investment and management of real estate, which works as

Convergence / Department of Real Estate / Department of Silver Care &

the medium between people and nature; the convergence of the tourism

Social Welfare

industry, Jeju’s principal industry; beauty and cosmetology, which creates a
new value with unique beauty; senior citizen care and welfare in response to
the era of an aging society.
Countless modern people live each day, surrendering themselves to the rapid
currents of life, rather than live the life they hope for. Under these
circumstances, the College of Multidisciplinary Studies Toward Future will
serve as a lighthouse for late-bloomers who have new dreams to pursue,
reflect on and reorganize their life, and plan a "life they want to lead,"
regardless of how old they are.
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GRADUATE
SCHOOLS
Graduate Schools
Professionals Graduate Schools

Law School / Graduate School of Interpretation & Translation / School of Medicine
Specialized Graduate Schools

Graduate School of Education / Graduate School of Business Administration /

Graduate School of Public Administration / Graduate School of Industry / Graduate
School of Social Education / Graduate School of Public Health and Welfare

GRADUATE
SCHOOL

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

56

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF
INTERPRETATION &
TRANSLATION
Fostering Professional
Interpreters and
Translators
Strict Evaluation and Thorough Management of Curriculum
The educational objective of the Graduate School of Interpretation and
Translation is to foster professional interpreters and translators who will take
a pivotal role in the era of globalization and informatization. Founded in
March 2000, it was the first such graduate school to be established by a
national university in Korea.
In order to produce professionals equipped with expertise and ability which
can be put to use immediately, the school teaches not only specialized
knowledge in each language and culture the students are studying, but also
high level of practical techniques and knowledge required when they work at
international conferences.
Various educational facilities, including the simultaneous interpretation
booths, the study rooms, and the seminar rooms, are in place to balance
lectures on theories and practical training, focusing on the internalization of
its education.
Degrees are given after completing the educational courses of more than 18

Korean-English / Korean-German / Korean-Chinese / Korean-Japanese

hours of training per week as well as going through the strict assessment
process. It also has a thorough management system to help students with
their education.
Graduates are actively working as professional interpreters and translators in
many areas, including academia, businesses, government, and public
institutions. In addition, they have contributed to foreign language education
to prepare local residents in the age of internationalization directly and
indirectly.
The Center of Translation & Interpretation is also in operation. The Center
appoints the graduates as researchers to offer translation and interpretation
services, get involved in various tasks related to international cooperation,
and provide lectures on foreign languages. It also fulfills its role as a center
for on-the-job training by offering field visits to enrolled students.
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ATTACHED ORGANIZATION
Center for Interpretation & Translation

JEJU NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

GRADUATE
SCHOOL
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JEJU
NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL
A Comprehensive Medical
Center Surrounded by Pristine
Natural Environments and
Equipped with World-class
Advanced Medical Services

In the face of the opening of a market for the medical sector, the concept of medical services has
been changing. An increasing emphasis has been placed on the quality of medical services as
competition is expected to become fierce when overseas hospitals with high quality medical services
and expertise enter the domestic market.

Address

Aran 13-gil (Ara 1 dong), Jeju-si, Jeju Special Self-Governing Province, 63241

Size

Land Area 8123,938㎡ / Total Gross Area 85,364.54㎡ / Two underground levels and six floors

Outpatient

26 Departments

Number of Beds

650 beds in 192 rooms

The Jeju National University Hospital, having the highest level of accreditation granted by the
Ministry of Health and Welfare, recently extended its service from basic medical treatment to a
satisfactory level of patient-centered total health care which combines medical service providing

Jeju Local Cancer Center / Regional Cardio-Cerebrovascular Disease Center / Regional Rheumatism & Degenerative

both medical treatment and emotional satisfaction, rather than providing only the treatment just as

Arthritis Center / Regional Mental Health & Welfare Promotion Center / Regional Dementia Center / Emergency Medical

in the old system.

Center / Health Promotion Center

The hospital also has made concerted efforts to offer an opportunity of holistic care as well as a
comprehensive medical services equating to that of advanced hospitals with aggressive marketing
strategies based in the US, Singapore, and Thailand.
On top of that, since its inception in November 2011 as a national university hospital, the hospital
has faithfully carried out its role in education, research, and medical services.
After its relocation of the newly built hospital to Ara-dong, Jeju City, in 2009, the hospital has
achieved both qualitative and quantitative growth all at the same time by attracting a number of
special medical centers, introducing the latest equipment, and hiring outstanding medical staff. It
will serve as a representative national university hospital as it continues to provide patient-centered
medical services.
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Graduate Schools

Academy-Institute Cooperative Programs
Master’s Degree Programs in 59 Departments (Majors) in 6 Fields
Doctoral Degree Programs in 67 Departments (Majors) in 6 Fields

FIELD

FIELD OF
HUMANITIES &
SOCIAL SCIENCE

FIELD OF
NATURAL
SCIENCES

MASTER’S DEGREES
• Korean Language &
Literature
• Business Administration
• Economics
• English Language &
Literature
• Sociology
• Agricultural Economics
• Accounting
• Chinese Language &
Literature
• International Trade
• Public Administration
• German Studies
• Political Science &
Diplomacy
• Tourism Management
• Tourism Development
• Japanese Language &
Literature
• Management Information
Systems

• History
• Philosophy
• Journalism & Public
Relations

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Development
• Animal Biotechnology
• Software Convergence
Education
• Aquatic Life Medicine

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Horticulture
Fishery
Biology
Agriculture
Earth & Marine Sciences
Chemistry
Food Science & Nutrition
Mathematics
Computer Science &
Statistics
Human Ecology & Welfare
Fashion & Textiles
Nursing
Biotechnology
Biomaterials Engineering
Marine Biomedical Sciences
Biomedical & New Medicine

DOCTORAL DEGREES
• Korean Language &
Literature
• Business Administration
• English Language &
Literature
• Sociology
• Agricultural Economics
• Accounting
• Chinese Language &
Literature
• International Trade
• Public Administration
• German Studies
• Political Science & Diplomacy
• Tourism Management
• Tourism Development
• Japanese Language &
Literature
• Management Information
Systems
• History
• Philosophy

• Journalism & Public Relations
• Education
• Faculty of Language
Education
· Korean Education
· English Education
• Faculty of Social Education
· Elementary English
Education
· Social Studies Education
· Geographic Education
• Faculty of Moral & Ethics
Education
· Elementary Social Studies
Education
· Ethics Education
· Elementary Moral
Education

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Development
• Animal Biotechnology
• Aquatic Life Medicine
• Faculty of Science Education
· Physics Education
· Biological Education
· Computer Education
· Elementary Science
Education
· Elementary Practical Arts
Education

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

· Electrical Engineering
· Electronic Engineering
· Physics

Horticulture
Fishery
Biology
Agriculture
Earth & Marine Sciences
Chemistry
Food Science & Nutrition
Mathematics
Computer Science &
Statistics
Human Ecology & Welfare
Fashion & Textiles
Nursing
Biotechnology
Biomaterials Engineering
Marine Biomedical Sciences
Biomedical & New Medicine

• Mechatronics Engineering

FIELD OF
ENGINEERING

• Food Bioengineering
• Telecommunication
Engineering
• Environmental Engineering
• Computer Engineering
• Ocean Civil Engineering
• Architectural Engineering
• Ocean System Engineering

• Mechatronics Engineering
• Wind Energy Engineering
· Wind Energy Mechanical
System
· Wind Energy Electrical &
Control System
· Wind Energy Ocean & Civil
Engineering

• Food Bioengineering
• Telecommunication
Engineering
• Environmental Engineering
• Computer Engineering
• Ocean Civil Engineering
• Architectural Engineering
• Ocean System Engineering

• Exercise & Sports Sciences
• Fine Arts

• Music

• Exercise & Sports Sciences
• Physical Education

FIELD OF ARTS &
SPORTS
FIELD OF
MEDICINE

• Veterinary Medicine
• Medicine

• Veterinary Medicine
• Medicine

Korea Institute of Energy
Research (KIER)

Korea Atomic Energy
Research Institute (KAERI)
Korea Basic Science Institute
(KBSI)
Korea Institute of Machinery
& Materials (KIMM)

PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS
Architectural Engineering, Faculty of Applied Energy System (Majors: Physics, Mechanical
Engineering, Energy & Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic
Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, and Faculty of Wind Energy Engineering (Majors: Wind
Energy Mechanical System, Wind Energy Electrical & Control System, and Wind Energy Ocean &
Civil Engineering)
Food Bioengineering, Telecommunication Engineering, Computer Engineering, Architectural
Engineering, Faculty of Applied Energy System (Mechanical Engineering, Energy & Chemical
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), and Mechatronics Engineering

Chemistry, Biology, Food Science & Nutrition, Food Bioengineering, Biotechnology, Earth &
Marine Sciences, Environmental Engineering, Faculty of Applied Energy System (Mechanical
Engineering, Energy & Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic Engineering),
and Mechatronics Engineering
Computer Engineering, Applied Energy System (Majors: Mechanical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, Wind Energy Engineering
(Majors: Wind Energy Mechanical System, Wind Energy Electrical & Control System, and Wind
Energy Ocean & Civil Engineering)

Rural Development
Administration (RDM)

Agriculture, Horticulture, Agricultural Economics, Veterinary Medicine, Food & Bioengineering,
Biomaterials Engineering, and Animal Biotechnology

Korea Research Institute of
Bioscience & Biotechnology
(KRIBB)

Agriculture, Biotechnology, Biology, Food Science & Nutrition, Food Bioengineering, Biomaterials
Engineering, and Animal Biotechnology

Korea Institute of Industrial
Technology (KITECH)

Biomaterials Engineering, Biotechnology, Marine Biomedical Sciences, Aquatic Life Medicine,
Applied Energy System (Majors: Mechanical Engineering, Nuclear & Energy Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, Food Bioengineering,
Computer Engineering, and Telecommunication Engineering

Doctoral Degrees
Available in 7 Institutes

Korea Institute of Energy
Research (KIER)

· Electrical Engineering
· Electronic Engineering
· Physics

FIELD OF SCIENCE
& ENGINEERING

ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANIZATIONS

• Faculty of Applied Energy
System
· Mechanical Engineering
· Energy & Chemical
Engineering

• Faculty of Applied Energy
System
· Mechanical Engineering
· Energy & Chemical
Engineering

Master's Degrees
Available in 7 Institutes

Korea Atomic Energy
Research Institute (KAERI)
Korea Basic Science Institute
(KBSI)
Korea Institute of Machinery
& Materials (KIMM)

PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS
Faculty of Applied Energy System (Majors: Physics, Mechanical Engineering, Energy & Chemical
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, and
Specialized Wind Energy Cooperative Program

Food Bioengineering, Telecommunication Engineering, Computer Engineering, Faculty of Applied
Energy System (Mechanical Engineering, Energy & Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
and Electronic Engineering), and Mechatronics Engineering
Chemistry, Biology, Food Science & Nutrition, Food Bioengineering, Biotechnology, Earth &
Marine Sciences, Environmental Engineering, Faculty of Applied Energy System (Physics, Energy
& Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), and Mechatronics
Engineering

Computer Engineering, Applied Energy System (Majors: Mechanical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, and Specialized Wind Energy
Cooperative Program

Rural Development
Administration (RDM)

Agriculture, Horticulture, Biotechnology, Agricultural Economics, Veterinary Medicine, Food &
Bioengineering, Biomaterials Engineering, and Animal Biotechnology

Korea Research Institute of
Bioscience & Biotechnology
(KRIBB)

Agriculture, Biotechnology, Biology, Food Science & Nutrition, Food Bioengineering, Biomaterials
Engineering, and Animal Biotechnology

Korea Institute of Industrial
Technology (KITECH)

Biomaterials Engineering, Biotechnology, Marine Biomedical Sciences, Aquatic Life Medicine,
Applied Energy System (Majors: Mechanical Engineering, Nuclear & Energy Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, and Electronic Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, Food Bioengineering,
Computer Engineering, and Telecommunication Engineering
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Support & Welfare Facilities

Interdisciplinary Programs
8 Master’s Degree Programs
ORGANIZATIONS

SCHOOLS

Biomedical Engineering

Medicine, Telecommunication Engineering, and Applied Energy System (Majors: Physics,
Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic Engineering)

Koreanology

Korean Language & Literatures, Sociology, and History

Atmospheric and Oceanic
Sciences

Fishery, Ocean System Engineering, Environmental Engineering, Ocean Civil Engineering,
Chemistry, and Earth & Marine Sciences

Finance & Information
Science

Computer Science & Statistics, Economics, and Mathematics

Advanced Convergence
Technologies

Mechatronics Engineering, Applied Energy System (Electronic Engineering), Food Bioengineering,
Chemistry, Ocean System Engineering, Biomaterials Engineering, Animal Biotechnology, and
Veterinary Medicine

Converged Studies on
Graphic Design

Multimedia Studies, Business Administration, Management Information Systems, and Computer
Education

Converged Studies on
Industrial Design

Multimedia Studies, Tourism Management, and Electrical Engineering

Convergent Information
Security

Computer Engineering, Management Information Systems, Computer Science & Statistics,
Computer Education, Mathematics, and Elementary Computer Education

▲ CENTRAL LIBRARY

The university library consists of the Central Library, the Digital Central Library, the Second Library, and three other branches (the Law Library, the Medical Library, and
the Library of the Teachers College). The total gross area of the Central Library reaches 21,381m2 and has 3,169 seats for individual study. The Digital Central Library
boasts its integrated mobile management system, which enables students to do many things with their smart phones from keeping track of their access to the library to
checking out books and reserving seats. The library is open not only to the members of the university but also to the local residents in order to hear their voices, which
can contribute to the development of the local community.

◀ UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

5 Doctoral Degree Programs
ORGANIZATIONS

SCHOOLS

Biomedical Engineering

Medicine, Telecommunication Engineering, and Applied Energy System (Majors: Physics,
Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic Engineering)

Koreanology

Korean Language & Literatures, Sociology, and History

Atmospheric and Oceanic
Sciences

Fishery, Ocean System Engineering, Environmental Engineering, Ocean Civil Engineering,
Chemistry, and Earth & Marine Sciences

Specialized Wind Energy

Applied Energy System (Majors: Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Electronic
Engineering), Mechatronics Engineering, Ocean Civil Engineering, Ocean System Engineering, and
Earth & Marine Sciences

Advanced Convergence
Technologies

Mechatronics Engineering, Applied Energy System (Electronic Engineering), Food Bioengineering,
Chemistry, Ocean System Engineering, Biomaterials Engineering, Animal Biotechnology, and
Veterinary Medicine

The University Museum collects and has become home to a lot of valuable data in a
variety of fields, including archeology, history, folklore, humanities, and art, not only from
Jeju but also from Korea in general and other countries. It also strives to play an important
role in research, exhibition, and education, making contribution to academic research
and the cultural development domestically and internationally. The museum is equipped
with three permanent exhibition rooms for the collections concerning the ocean, the land,
and the people of Jeju, one special exhibition room, one exhibition room for collections
donated by the Hanjip Folk Museum, three storage rooms, one audiovisual room, and an
outdoor exhibition and terrace. Located outside the museum is the Lawn Plaza for stone
artifacts. The museum houses more than 45,000 items which show Jeju’s unique culture
and lifestyle as well as buried cultural properties discovered through excavation projects.

◀ UNIVERSITY DORMITORY

The university student housing department is currently operating six dormitories
and can accommodate 2,858 students (with 14 accommodations for married
students), exhibiting a 26% accommodation rate for the entire student population.
Many different types of furniture and wired/wireless Internet are available in the
dormitory. It also offers other welfare facilities, such as reading rooms, study
rooms, computer rooms, fitness centers, and a kitchen for international students,
thus providing the best environment for residents to study and take care of their
health as well as lodging.
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ORGANIZATION CHART
President

Supporting Facilities

Vice-President

Review Board

• Professors Association Faculty Council
• Committee of Academic Affairs

• Board of Trustees Council

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Office of Educational Affairs

• Faculty Affairs Section
• Academic Affairs Section

Office of Student Affairs and
Career Development

• Student Welfare Section
• Career Development Section

University Headquarters

Office of Planning

Bureau of General
Administration

Units under Direct
Presidential Directives

Colleges & Departments

•
•
•
•
•
•

College of Humanities
College of Social Science
College of Economics & Commerce
College of Education
College of Applied Life Sciences
College of Ocean Sciences

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Planning & Evaluation Section

• Division of General Affairs
• Division of Finance

•
·
·
•
·
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Division of Facilities

Office of Industry-Academic Research
• Start-up Support Foundation
Industry-Academic Affairs Section
• Career Development Center
Research Support Section
• Software Convergence Education Center
Office of Admissions
Admission Affairs Section
Center for International Affairs
Business Management Foundation
Office of Public Relations and Publication
Center for Liberal Education
Leaders in INdustry-university Cooperation

College of Natural Sciences
College of Engineering
College of Medicine
Teachers College
College of Veterinary Medicine
College of Nursing

•
•
•
•

• Smart Grid and Clean Energy Industry
Specialist Incubation Business Group
• Subtropical Agriculture and Animal
Biotechnology Specialist Incubation
Business Group
• Local Cultural Content Specialist
Incubation Business Group
• Biodiversity-Based Natural Cosmetics
Specialist Incubation Business Group
• Creative and Convergent Teachers’
University (GTU) Project Group Based on
S/W by Connecting the Teachers' College
and the College of Education
• Jeju Free International City Special Project
Group to Foster Trade Specialists in
Chinese Business Trade
• Project Group to Foster Creative Talents in
the 6th Horse Industry
• International Development Cooperation
Center
• Education Customer Satisfaction
Management Center
• Student Counseling Center
• Human Rights Center
• In-Service Training Center for Teachers
• Research Center Attached to College of
Applied Life Sciences
• Training Ship Ara
• College of Ocean Science Auxiliary
Management Center for Ship Operation
• Physical Director Training Center attached
to College of Natural Sciences
• Jeju Science and Technology Development
Center

• Machine Shop Attached to College of
Engineering
• Teachers Training Center
• Veterinary Teaching Hospital
• Center for Interpretation & Translation
Attached to Graduate School of
Interpretation & Translation
• Center for Reinforcement of Law School
Capacity
• Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC)
• Business Confucius Institute
• Intellectual Property Education Center
• Jeju Industry-Academy Convergence Zone
• Veterinary Hospital specializing in Horses
• PoINT) Project Group for Teachers' College
and College of Education
• Reserved Regimental Force
• Field Practice Support Center
• Career Development Center for Female
College Student
• Programs to Strengthen Educational
Capability
• Youth Dream Center
• Project Group to Support Software
Education Enhancement of Teachers’
University
• Micro Data Utilization Center
• Global Leadership Competency
Development Center

• Research Institute of Advanced
Technology
• Research Institute for Basic Science
Tamla Culture Research Institute
• Educational Science Research Institute
Law & Policy Research Institute
• Medical Science Research Institute
Tourism, Business, and Economic
• Subtropical Horticulture Research Institute
Research Institute
• Elementary Education Research Institute
Institute of Peace Studies
• Institute of Humanities
Institute for Nuclear Science & Technology
• Institute for Social Science Research
Research Institute for Subtropical
• Veterinary Medical Research Institute
Agriculture and Animal Biotechnology
• World Environmental and Island Institute
Marine Science Institute

• Sustainable Agriculture Research Institute
• Institute for Kim Chang-In Practical
Philosophy
• Institute for Lifelong Education
• Research Institute of Health and Nursing

Research Institutes

Research Facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•

• College of Arts & Design
• College of Multidisciplinary Studies
Toward Future

University Museum
Information Telecommunications Center
Dormitory
Foreign Language Institute
Joint Laboratory & Training Center
Journalism & Media Center
Lifelong Education Center
Science Prodigy Education Center
Sports Promotion Center
Information Center
Health Improvement Center
Women Into Science and Engineering
(WISET) Program Jeju Center
Innovation Center for Engineering
Education
Legal Clinic Center
Korean Language and Culture Center
Online Training Center for Teachers
Support Center for the Handicapped
Students
Jeju Wildlife Rescue Center
Ocean Leisure Sports Center
Laboratory Animal Center
Sorieoulim Music Mentoring Center
Center for Jejuans in Japan
Community Service Center
Convergence Design Development Center
Global Teachers’ University (GTU) Business
Group
Green Campus Project Group
Archive
Daycare Center for Employees
Tourism Software Specialist Incubation
Center

•

Research Centers

Graduate School

Professional Graduate
Schools

Specialized Graduate Schools

Educational Supporting
Facility

• Scientific Technology Center for Citrus &
Flowers
• Molding Research Center
• Medical Convergence Technology Center
• Subtropical & Tropical Organism Gene
Bank
• Test & Evaluation Research Center for
Clean Energy Development

• Graduate School

• Graduate School of Interpretation &
Translation

• School of Medicine
• Law School

• Graduate School of Education
• Graduate School of Business
Administration

• Graduate School of Public Administration
• Graduate School of Industry
• Graduate School of Social Education

• Central Library

• Graduate School of Public Health &
Welfare

Affiliated Schools

Foundations

Special Corporations

Others

• Jeju National University Elementary
School

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stem Cell Research Center
Research Center for Electric Energy
Research Center for Cosmetic Science
Horse Industry Specialist Education Center
Environment & Public Health Center
Smart Grid Research Center
Storytelling Research & Development
Center
• Human Interface Media Center
• Printed Electronics Technology Research
Center

• Jeju National University Middle School
• Jeju National University High School

• Jeju National University Development
Fund

• Jeju National University Hospital
• Jeju National University Industry-Academy

• Consumers Cooperatives

Cooperation Foundation

•
•
•
•
•
•

Jeju Water Resources Research Center
Asia Community Research Center
Gambling & Addictions Research Center
Electric Vehicle Business Group
Typhoon Research Center
Creative Education Center
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